
Avoid the Pitfall I

You know that Lastikops
hose supporters outwear
any corset, while the old
ones you used to wear
lasted no time.

There's just that same
difference between our

IASTIK0P5
hour

Cloth and Webbing
and the elastics other

makers now use for corset of

gores, etc. i. e,t ours
wear WELL, while all the
others wear OUT I

Making gores, etc., of
ordinary elastics, in imita-
tion of the genuine Nemo
Lastikops fabrics, is a pit-
fall for the unwary.

Don't fall into it!
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HERE'S tho corset
1918 nearly

300,000 sold thefirstmonthl
Nothing like it can pos-Bib- ly

be made without
Nemo Lastikops Cloth!

K.322- -lo w bust ) $O00
No. 324 medium 3

The new Lasticurve-Bac- k

is an elastic exten-
sion several inches below
the back steels gores of
Lastikops Cloth.

When you sit down, the
gores expand you're com-

fortable. When you stand,
your corset clings like an
eelskin you're stylish.

Ask Your Dealer
to show you these splen-

did new corsets and all tho
Other Favorite Nemos

For All Figures
$3.00, $4.00 and $5.00

(A-- l) KOPS BROS.. Mira, New York

BIG SURPRISE TO

MANY IN OMAHA

Local people are surprised at tha
QUICK results received from, simple
buckhorn bark, glycerine, etc, as mixed
In Adler-l-k- a. the German appendicitis
rerevdy. The Sherman & McConnell Drug
Co., lth and Dodge and the Owl Drug
Co., lth and Harney, state that this
simple remedy antlaeptlclzea the diges-
tive system and draws off the Impuri-
ties so thoroughly that A SINGLE DOSB
relieves sour stomach, gas on the stom-
ach and constipation INSTANTLY. Ad-
vertisement

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

tiolde for Poultry Raisers.

i in

WATER BOARD LOBBY READY

Howell Linei Up Lieutenants for the
Final Attack.

SPECIAL FAVORS ARE PROMISED

Worlrt-llerl- iI U Not (Setting-- Very
Far trlth II Thrmta for Some

nrmorrntu Arc Meaner. Insi
Their OitthK,

(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
t,INCOI..N, Neb., March --

The Water board lobby, headed by the
clty-pal- d n. B. Howell, la prepared to his
make a, vigorous onslaught on the

bill to abolish the Omaha WaUr
board and In support of the water dis-

trict bill for Omaha.
Mr. Howell lined up nepresentattVe

Norton Friday night In a three-hou- r lec-

ture and put the final approval on Nor-

ton as the spokesman for the board on

the floor of the house. Norton Is to
make the principal speech for the Water
bonrd and he will be followed, ao It Is

reported, by Representatives Keckley
and possibly Mockett. It was the opinion

the Lincoln end of the lobby that if cal
these three members could be kept In

line It would be an easy matter to put
the water district bill over. of

flhould tho present plans work out fa
vorably, the members who line up for In
Howell are promised 'that they wilt be
the especial pets of the World-Heral- d

and held up as great atatesmen. Other
democrats whom the Water board can-

not line up will be harassed and mis-

represented by the same sneet.
Incidentally the World-Heral- d Is not

getting very far with Its threats, for
there sre some democrats In the noue
who think too much of their oath ot
office and their own self-respe- to be of
forced against their will by a sheet
whose owner. Senator Hitchcock, has
been repudiated- - as a progressive, demo
crat by Mr. Bryan.

NEWS NOTES
AND BUFFALO COUNTY

KBAnNBV, Neb., March 2. (8peclal.)
Mrs, Florence Armstrong died at her
homcat Elmcreek on Saturday of ter be'nir
seriously 111 for some time. She Is the
wife of the prominent stockman ot that
town. Mrs. Armtsrong was past M years
of age.

D. W. Hecox of Kearney received word
Friday of his appointment on the demo of
cratic honor role as deputy dairy com-

missioner.
A position signed by the required num

ber of voters of Shelton has been pre
sented to the village board, requesting
that they submit to the voters of that
village at tho next annual election, April
1, the question of retaining' the vlllag
form' of government. Bhelton lias over

thousand inhabitants and the pro
gresslve citizens believe that It would be

good move to ohango and incorporate
under a city of the second class.

James IC, Reese of Ravenna has re-

ceived his commission from Governor
Morchead as deputy fire commissioner.

SOME FINE DAIRY HERDS
IN CHEYENNE COUNTY

SIDNEY, Neb., March S. (Bpcclal.)
J. A. Bcntley has Just received twenty- -
eight hend of thoroughbred holstelns,
which )e recently purchased In northern
Illinois, and now has forty head
these on his ranch near Sidney, which
will be used for milking this season. Ir

C. Bwatzlander has also purchased
twehty-tw- o head for his place, and sev
eral Other leading farmers are getting

good herds ot this breed. High t
Reddy have In a carload of Jerseys.
Heavy shipments of cream are made
dally from the various towns of th.-- .

county, and four dalrys supply Sidney
with dairy produce. Many silos will be
blult this summer, and Cheyenne county
will soon be one of the best dairying
counties in the state.

BEATRICE MAN MISSING;
CREDITORS LEFT IN LURCH

BEATRICE. Neb., March
Tolegram.) Ira lock, for many years
engaged In tho furnace business here, la
missing, leaving lils business affairs In
bad shape. He went to Omaha three
weeks ago and since which time nothing
has been heard from him. Ills place ot
business Is closed and It Is alleged he has
left behind debts aggregating 12,000.

FIGHT FOR' REMOVAL OF
CASS COUNTY SEAT IS ON

VEEPINQ WATBR. Neb., Starch 1--
(Speclal.) The mass meeting railed here
Friday afternoon, for tha purpose ot or
ganising to secure signers In the county
seat contest, was largely attended. P
8. Barnes was elected chairman of tho
meeting and J. I. Corley, secretary. An
executive committee, consisting of one
person from each precinct was selected
and this committee will have charge of
subordinate committees. The work will
bo carried on as speedily as possible, and
as soon as the required number of signs.
tures to the petition have been obtained,
the county commissioners will be asked
to call an election.

WOMAN TAKES FIRST

H0NQRSJN LAW CLASS

CHICAGO. March !.-- By gaining first
honors In a class ot 1S7 who took an ex-

amination for admission to the bar, Miss
Cells. M. Howard, secretary to United
States District Judge clrpentsr, de-

monstrated that women may be possessed
ot a legal mind equal, It not superior, to
men.

The examination was Held last week nt
Ottawa, 111., and the result was made
public last night. Three other women
passed with high averages.

Miss Howard Is a student at a Chicago
law school. She was educated In the pub-ti- c

schools at Elgin. III., and her first
legal training was under Judge Carpen-
ter, whose secretary she has been since
he was appointed to the federal bench.

HYMENEAL

TIirtier-C'brIt- of feraou.
FAIHBUUT. Neb.. March
Ham' Thrasher and Miss Mattle Chrlit- -

otferson. two well known young pajpl ot
this city, were married In county court
Saturday. Judge C. C. Boyle officiating.
The groom Is the son ot Mr. and Mrs.
Jess Thrasher living ntsr Powell In this
county. Mr. and Mrs. Thrasher will
commence housekeeping1 at once In- - this
city.

Notes from Beatrice,
BEATRICE. Nfb., March

message was received here yesterday
from Deer Trail, Colo., announcing th
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death of Miss Grace C'allely. a former
Beatrice resident, which occurred at tha
place yesterday morning. Miss Calely
wa- -, 28 years of age and was formerly
employed as a stenographer in thk
Beatrice National bank here. Tuberculosis
was the cause of death.

The meat market of ellnry Neltman
was damaged by fire last night to the
etxent of $1,000. The fire Is of unknown
origin. There was no Insurance on the
stock.

Mrs. Clara Johnson of this city was
yesterday granted a divorce by Judge
Pemberton from Kdward Johnson on the
grounds of extreme cruelty.

Joslah Batten, one of the oldest resi
dents of Gage county, passed away at

home at Wymore, aged 91 years.
Mr. and Mrs. George Welngart will

leave soon for Germany, where they will
spend the summer. a

HARVESTER TRUST

SECURES ITS POWER

THROUGH COMBINES

(Continued from FnRe One,)

effect In handicapping competition.
"Special discriminatory prices an.i

terms have been reported In a number
Instances, but the general policy of

the company Is to maintain high price
the monopolised lines; In the principal

new lines, "however, where considerable
competition Is encouraged, unusually
low prices and long terms have been gen-
erally employed.

Control of Iletall Price.
"The company at one time openly at-

tempted, through a clause In Its com-
mission contracts, to control the price
paid for Its machines by the farmer to
the retail dealer. Since the elimination

this clause, suggested retail price lists
have been rather generally circulated by
some of Its branch offices, apparently
for the purpose of Indirectly maintain-
ing the retail price, although the com-
pany contends that these lists are In-

tended for the use of Its employes In
furnishing Information to purchasers
and professes to discourage their lssu- -

ance to dealers. It Is evident, however,
thst It could completely stop hls prac-

tice If It really wished to."
Although new competition of great sig

nificance has begun to appear, the com--

mlssloner points out that the combina
tion In lll still had about 6 per cent
ot the production of binders, 78 per cent

the production of mowers and 72 per
cent of the production of rakes, in
manure spreaders, he adds, it appeals
to have one-ha- lt of the business; indlsk
harrows, approximately 40 per cent, and
to be Increasing its proportion In several
other lines, such as wagons and gasoline
engine.

Not Overcapitalised.
The extraordinary oi

which characterized most of the large
Industrial consolidations or the period ot
IKK to 1D01 was nbscnt In tha case nf
the International Harvester company,"
says Mr, Conant. The original capital
of $120,000,000 Included $60,000,000 In iah
and 160,000,000 representing the appraisal
value of the plants, Inventions, etc. The
commissioner points out several alleged
excessive valuations, but jays that the
value ot the properties plus the cash
capital covered substantially 90 per cent
Of the 'capital stock Issued, and holds
that a fair valuation for "good will,"
which .was not Included In tho assets;
would likely have met the remaining 10

per cent.
The stock of the company, says Com

missioner Conant, has been closely nolrt
bj the former Interests, the McCormlclt
and Deerlng families having throughout
held a large majority of the total, while
considerable amounts have clso been re
tained by other stockholders.

This fact," he continues, "assumes
especial Importance In view of tho pend
ing dissolution sUlt of the government
against the company."

Dissolution Plan.
Pointing to the recent action of the

company In splitting Into two corpora.;
ttonn, each with $70,000,000 capital
one retaining the old harvester machine
plants and the other taking over the new I

lines and foreign business, Mr. Conunt
comments;

'"If fthla la .Intm!i1. . . as nflrt- - nf- n ntitn ,

tor Ultimate disintegration of the comoi-- i
nation, In the opinion of the bureau It
Is unsatisfactory."

The Investigation, the report says, dis-

closed low rates of profits in the early
years of the combination, partly owing
to Imperfect organization and Internal
Jealousies, lut much higher rates In re-

cent years? averaging about lSVi per cent
Ir 1909-19- on net assets (exclusive of
good will), according to the bureau's
estimates.

Generally speaking, says the commis-
sioner, the prices obtained by the com-
pany on foreign sales are relatively
higher than those In the domestic mar-
ket, netting In some cases a lower mar-
gin of profit.

GUESTS THRONG WASHINGTON

(Continued from Page One.)

the reminiscence of the years that had
preceded.

"I want you to believe me," he said,
"when I say I shall never lose the con
sciousness of those years. I would be
a very poor president if I did lose It.

'I have always believed that the real
rootages of patriotism were local; that
they resided In one's consciousness ot an
Intimate touch with persons, who were
watching htm with a knowledge ot his
character.

"You cannot love a country abstractly;
you have got to love it concretely. You
have got to know people In order to love
them. You have got to feel as they do
In order to have sympathy with them and
any man would be a very poor public
sen-ant-

. who did not regard himself as
a part ot the public himself."

An outburst of applause arose from
the crowd after the speech. A line was
formed and Mr. Wilson shook hands (jr
nearly an hour.

It was the climax of a busy day for Mr.
Wilson. He had witnessed the inaugura-
tion of his successor In Trenton and
spoken a farewell. to the members of the
legislature.

The afternoon he devoted to packing.
Just before dinner all the Princeton mall
carriers, who have borne the heavy mail
of the president-elec- t since he first en-

tered public life, came In a body to sav
good-by- e. Friends called In a continuous
stream. Practically the whole town sail
good-by- e to him tonight and the farewells
will be continued tomorrow.

Take Warntnar.
Don't let stomach, liver nor kidney
trouble down you, when you can quickly
down them with Klectrlo Bitters. S0c

For sale by Beaton Drug Co,

WORK OF LAST CONGRESS

Sixty-Secon- d Session Marks Epoch-Makin- g

Party Struggle.

RECIPROCITY FIGHT COMES FIRST

Srvrrnl I'crmmnl Contest of I.nstluir
Varvr TnUe 1'lner nn! Mnny I in

liortnnt CliniiRr Are

WASHINGTON. March Ith the
of congress Tuesday noon, the

end will be written to two years of
epoch-makin- g struggle within party
ranks; and to three sessions of effort,
only partially successful, to ndjust the
differences between a democratic house,

senate under democratic-progressiv- e

(ontrol in) a republican president.
Many Important pieces of legislation

Imvo been inacted within that time, in-

vestigations of n peculiar signlflcnJice to
the public unve been conducted; and many
subjects of general Interest have been laid
aside without action. The tariff, at-

tacked alike from democratic and repub
lican sources twice during that period,
has been the subject of attempted re-

vision ,but none of the proposed changes
became effective.

The Sixty-secon- d congress opened Iri
1911 with a special session called by Presi-
dent Taft to consider Canadian recip-
rocity; It ends with an extra session of
the Sixty-thir- d congress only a few weeks
away, to be called by President Wilson
for a general revision of tho Payne-Al- -

drlch tariff law. National conventions,
the birth of a new party, a general flec
tion and u complete chango of adminis
tration mve Intervened between its be
ginning and Its end. Activities of the
short session now closing have been

limited almost entirely to routine worjc,
because of the determination to leave to
tho new administration all of tits Im
portant subjects of a general charctor.

Accomplishment ot Session.
Perhaps the most Important develop

ments of the entire congress are the
following:

New federal bureau of labor created.
wltii cabinet officer at its head.

Physical valuation of the property of
railroads and other common carriers to
form basis tor rate making.

Canadian reciprocity law passed, but
rejected by Canada.

Wool, cotton, metal and. free list bills
passed, but vetoed by' President Taft,

Constitutional amendment for popular
election of senators submitted to the
states.

Shipment of liquor Into prohibition
states forbidden by law.

Arbitration treaties with Great Britain
and France negotiated, but failed of
ratification because of changes made by
the senate.

Termination of the treaty ot 1832 with
Russia demanded by congress.

Notice served on the world by the sen-
ate that the United Stntcs will not per-
mit foreign nations to secure military
op naval footholds where they might
threaten the safety of this country.

Children's bureau created In Depart,
ment of Commerce and Labor,

Panama canal law passed, establishing
free passage for American coastwise
ships and barring railroad owned ves-

sels from the canal.
Campaign publicity laws passed, re-

quiring a complete public nccountlng of
all campaign funds.

William Lorlmer declared not entitled
to seat as senator from Illinois.

Judge Robert W. Archbald of commerce
court Impeached and convicted on
charges of Judicial misconduct.

Money trust Investigation conducted,
disclosing detailed methods of present- -

day financial operation.
Campaign expenditures. Investigated,

covering campaign funds of 1KH, 190S and
1912, and disclosing correspondence be-

tween John D, Archbold of tho Standard
01 lcompany and members of congress.

Investigation made of formation nnd
(operation of the United States Steel cor
poratlon.

Tito Personal S ninnies.
trfTh comprise but a few of the laws

passed, investigations conducted, treaties
nasned on. nnd legislative subjects con
Bldered during the two years of the

Ifitxtv -second congress. The two great
.

I'd bu mwt struggles. Involving William
Lorlmer and Judge Archbald, ran
throughout the congress and with thel'
Interesting personal phases helped to
draw attention from the actual legislative
work of the two years,

While congress passed an eight-hou- r

law covering all government contracts ex.
cent on the Panama canal. It took no
action on three Important subjects;

workmen's compensation, and
anti-tru- st legislation. Recommendatlona
were made by a senate committee within
the last week, for radical changes In the
anti-tru- st law. to restore competitive con
ditolns and prevent monopoly; and they
may bear fruit In legislation under the
new administration.

The final session, now ending, has wit
nessed a struggle In the, senate betweep
republicans and democrats, that prevented
the confirmation of the greater part of
President Taft'a appointments. With
more than 2.000 appointments before the
senate, democrats declined to permit
action on the great majority, and th"i

result will bo that President Wilson wilt
fill the places after he comes Into office

This factional struggle, coupled with the
Internal democratic contest for the
organization and control of senate and
house iwder the new administration, In.
Jected the political equation Into the last
session's work to an unusual law In tha
closing days ot this session have been
held back because democcratlc leaders
preferred to have the subjects carried
over until a democratic president, senate
and house1 can have an opportunity to
carry out definite legislative progrvas.

Important actions in the short sexslon
Just closing Include:

"Literacy test" Immigration bill pasred,

COLD and GRIPPE
I Will Refund Your Money If My

Cold Remedy Fails to Cure

HHiyon

9r yrBs Ln

My Cold Remedy will relieve the head,
nose, tbroat and lungs almost Immedi-
ately, and prerent Pneumonia, Bronchi-
tis, Grippe and other disease.

If you are constipated, or It you hare
Djspepsla, or any liter or stomach trou-
ble, don't fall to use Munyon's Paw Paw
Mils. They kelp la curing a .cold.

but vetoed by President Taft
Single six-ye- ar term presidential term

amendment passed by senate.
lUfe prisoners In federal prisons mad"

ellgible to parole.
Five-ye- ar nlosed season for fur seals

Incorporated In the International seal !

treaty.
Federal control of water powers de-

feated In the senate.
Manufacturers of foods required to

state th net weight and contents on out
side ot food package.

Government authorized by law to seli
trust-controll- goods as soon as Im-

ported Into the United States.
Lincoln memorial authorized to cost

$2,000,000.

Tnrirr Vetoes.
The democratic majority that took con- -

trol of the house when the congress or-

ganized Insisted on going ahead with
other features of tariff revision, and
passed wool, cotton, free list and some
other bills. All three measures with the
nld of tho progressive republican forces
In the senate, reached President Taft.
They were vetoed on the ground that the
tariff board was conducting Investiga-
tions, the result of which must be known
before a proper revision of the tariff
could be made.

Legislative work throughout the special
session and the long session beginning In
December, 1911. and running through last
August, Included the fololwlng:

Increase In the size of the house of
representatives from 396 members to 435
members.

Age and service pension law, Increasing
civil war pensions.

Eight-hou- r law covering government
contracts.

Admission of Arizona and New Mexico
to statehood.

Use of poisonous white phosphorus In
match-makin- g prevented by excessive
tax.

Pure drug law amended to prevent
misleading labels on patent medicines.

Wireless communication brought under
careful regulation, the law requiring tho
wireless on all ocean vessels to be ade-
quately manned.

Government transports required to
carry an ample number of lifeboats.

Red Cross recognized officially a
branch of government service In time
of war.

Federal relief given to 1912 flood sur-fere- rs

in lower Mississippi valley.
Commerce court and Tariff board vir-

tually legislated out of existence.
Industrial commission authorized to

to study relations between capital and
labor.

Mntiy New Treaties.
This congress has witnessed the ratifi

cation of many Important treaties with
fnrMf?n nflllnh. T1.A nrVilfnflnM tfnn 1 ,, a

with France and Great Britain, negail'--
ated with President Taft, however, were
not ratified, because the senate no
amended them that the president con
sidered they did not carry out the under.
standings made with the two powers.

In the two years, however, the follow
ing Important agreements have been per-
fected :

Pecuniary claims treaty with Great
Britain.

North Atlantic coast fisheries agree
ment with Great Britain.

Fur seal treaty with Groat Britain.
Russia and Japan.

International wireless treaty with lead
ing foreign nations.

International' war jprlze agreement.
International agreement covering sani

tary measures for the control of
epidemics.

General arbitration treaty with France
extended to 191S.

Oopyrlght treaty with Hungary.
International agreement covering as- -

Btstanco and salvage; at ea.

Numerous Iiiventljtat tons.
Investigations covering a wide range of

Important subjects were conducted. In
addition to thoso enumerated (tho "money
trust." campaign expenditures and steel
inquiries), special committees and the
regular standing committee of the two
houses have conducted the following:

Tariff hearing, by Ways and Means
committee, In preparation for new demo- -

UJUMO lUIlli UI1JB.

Currency hearing, preparatory to fram
ing monetary reforms.

Investigation of affairs of Aanerlcan
Sugar Refining company and Its alleged
domination nf the market.

Inquiry into the Titanic disaster.
Investigation ot conditions nlonp Mexi-

can border and alleged financing of Mexi-
can revolutionists by Americans.

"Shipping trust" inquiry, to determine
extent of the common control of ocean
routes.

Investigations of Indian affairs, on
various reservations and at Washington.

Always remember tho lull namo.

for this signature on every box.

Clears Air You
Breathe Kreely, Discharge

Head Colds and Dull Head-
ache Vnnlsli,

Get a small bottle anyway, lust to try
It Apply a little In the nostrils and In-

stantly your clogged nose and stopped-u- p

air passages of the head will open; you
will freely; dullness and

disappear. morning! the catarrh,
d or catarrhal sore throat will

be gone.
End such misery nowl Get the small

oottls ot "Ely's Cream Balm" at any

Investigations of treasury
and other government departments.

Investigation of land grants about Con-trol- er

Bay. Alaska.
President Taft has used the veto power

freely throughout the congress. Fully
twenty mils nave met niB nirapprovai. in
eluding democratic tariff bills, appropria-
tion bills which contained commerce
court, civil service and army reorganiza-
tion and legislation of which he did not
approve: water power bill In which the
principle of federal control was not rec-
ognized, and the Immigration bill con-

taining the "literacy tcst""7eature.

COMMERCIAL CLUB

HITSjbWELL BILL

(Continued from Page One.)

erles, as It said to us, "You've got to s'.mt
off your water and take water from us.'

"Another section of the bill gives more
power to the Water Board of Omaha than
has the czar ot Russia. It reserved the
right to take away out very liberty. A
section of It says, 'If you Interfere In any
way with our plans, obstruct the digging
up and demolishing of your property bv
us you arc to be fined and Imprisoned."

City Attorney John A. Bine. In refut-
ing some of Howell's arguments that all
tho present bill does Is to extend the
Jurisdiction of the Water board while
maintaining the same laws that govern
Its operations now, declared that not a
section of the Howell bill maintains the
same conditions that govern the Water
board now. He pointed out that the
Howell bill will throw, off the election
laws which govern nil other branches jf
the government and give to the Watsr
board, a body of seven men, the power
to call an election and determine ltslf
the result of the election.

Chairman Howell his bill
chiefly by a tirade on the stock yards and
the beef trust, declaring that the In-

stallation of a wator plant at the stock
yards would cheat Omaha out of the
interest on Hp said that when
the present board came into power it
found that 45 per cent of the water from
the Omaha plant went to the stock
yards, a distance of twelve to fourteen
miles. The Water board found that It
had co'mplcto authority over Omaha, but
limited authority over South Omaha. He
gave a history .of the injunction suit
brought against the stock yards and Un-
franchise granted the stock yards by the
South Omaha city council. The Water
board thought that the action of the
council was against public policy and the
franchise would be found to be Invalid,
He cited Boston and San Francisco a
examples of cities which have water dis-

trict laws "similar to the one he pro.
poTs for .m?h"-- "

The rest of Water board man
ager's arguments followed along the same
line, similar to his presentations of the,
proposition before the legislative commit--
tees at Lincoln and before Omaha organi-
zations.

At the beginning of the evening's argu-
ments he asked Chairman Yost to allow
Everett Buckingham to present the stock
yards' side of the case. Buckingham
answered that he had not heard the
Water board's arguments.

"We have been Invited here," he said,
"to hear this bill presented to the execu-tlv- e

committee of the Commercial club
and the board's side of it. After hear-
ing the bill and explanation we1 'cap
present our side. The meeting was called
for Mr. Howell's benefit."

i llnlf-- x llnrillr Mentioned,
There followed some discussion as to

who was to start the debate and the time
which Bhoulj be allotted each side. Vic-
tor Row'iitei- - laughingly suggested that
before thn affair began agreement should
be reached that no be made to
water rates. Incidentally, it turned out
that' ve,-- y little was said in defense of
present rotts.

The excrutlv committee quickly agreed
that one hour should be given each side,
but tho rule was after two hours.
as It was found that there were many ob
jections fv be entered against tho bill be
sides thos- - from tho stock yards.

Ilrl Sent Hack to Denmark.
ESTHERVILLE. March 2. (Speclal.i

United States Special Agent Whitfield
came here Monday and left for New York
with Ml Marie Mtkkelsen, who is to be
transported to Denmark. Miss Mlkkel-se- n,

only 16 years of age, is Afflicted wt'.h
tuberculosis nnd as sho had this Incurable
disease on coining to this country, the
Immigration laws require that she must
be deported. Miss Ethel ot the
local city hospital accompanies her
across the ocean at the expense of I tin
government as Miss Mlkkelsen' Is sub.lee:
to fainting srells and must be attended

drug store. This sweet, fragrant balm
dissolves by the heat of the mytrlls;
penetrates ana neals the inflamed, swol-
len membrane which lines the nose, viend
and throat; clears the air pasages; stops
nasty discharges and a feeling ot cleat's
ing. soothing relief comes immediately.

Don't lay awake tonight struggling f.v
breath, with head nostrils close
hawking and blowing. Cattarrh or a cold,
with Its running nose, foul mucous drop-
ping Into the throat, and raw dryness Is
distressing but truly needless.

Put your faith Just once In "Elys
Cream Balm" and your cold or catarrh
will surely disappear. Advertisement

Thmro Only On& ,

Broma Quinino"
Thmi Im

v

Laxative Bromo Quinine
VXD THE WORLD OVER TO CURE A COLD lit OME BAY.

These are the "good new dajs"
The days ofwireless telegraph,
automobiles, air ships ana

ELY'S CREAM BALM OPENS CLOGGED

NOSTRILS AND HEAD CATARRH GOES

Instantly Passages;
Nasty

Stops,

breathe head-

ache By

agricultural,

defended

$4,000,000.

reference

Walker

stuffed;

0R0ZC0 READY FOR PEACE

Leader of Northern Mexican Rebels
is Willing to Settle.

CONFERENCES ARE PLANNED

nepreaentatlven of Orosco anil
llnertn Arrnimr to Meet for Mo- -

rn union of Tfritii hy Which
Order Will Be linn".

EL PASO, Tex., March 2. Practically
all troops at Pnrral, Chthuiliua, center
of a large mining district, revolted yes-

terday nnd marched from the city win
their arms, leaving only 100 troops to
protect property. The mutineers, num-

bering 600, are volunteer
troops. On their way they destroyed th
branch of the Mexican Central rallwaj-runnln- g

to Jlmlnez on the main line.
There was no fighting.

General Pascual Oiozcc, Jr., the comma-

nder-in-chief of the northern revolu-

tion, until today silent regarding his-stan-

in the Mexican dilemma, declared
today that he is eager to arrange pexo
by negotiations.

General Orozco, from his camp at Villi
Ahumada, Chihuahua, made declarations,
as to the cause of his disappearance, it
not as to his whereabouts, and connec-

tion with tlje revolution since his disap-

pearance after the rebel defeats at
OJInaga last Scptembef.

"The government of Madero havitiK
fallen, I am disposed to recognize Pr;nl-de- nt

Huerta and to complete 'arrange-
ments and have sent'm) representative,
Colonel Cordova, to Mexico City," said
General Orozco today. "Regarding the
manner of Madero's death I cannot ex
press an opinion, for I lack data of tne
circumstances.

"Since tho battles about OJInaga I hava
been attending to my health." Orozco
did not care to explain where he has been
since his disappearance.

Snlnsnr n Subordlnnte.
Regarding the naming of General Inez

Salazar as commander-in-chie- f of tho
northern revolution a't Guadaleupe somo
weeks ago. General Orozco Insisted tnat
no. chango had been made In his rela-
tion to the other rebel chiefs; that Sala-z- ar

merely had been acting commander
In view of Orozco's disablement.

"The chiefs of the various columns
operating in the north are still under my
orders," he declared. "They occupy tha
same positions as at tho beginning of ..ha
revolt against Madero."

Colonel Jose Cordova, Orozco's secre- -
tary, has been with General Orozco' con-stant-

Through his agency tho rebel
chief proposes to take up directly and
at once the matter of the pacification
of tho north, but to see first what will
be offered by Provisional President
Huerta nnd his advisers. Orozco him-se- lf

wll remain some time at Ahumada,
between Juarez nnd Chihuahua City,
where he Is In touch with tho outsldo
world by telegraph and railway.

ISprains
Sloan's Liniment is excellent

for sprains and bruises. It stops
the pain at onoe and reduces
the swelling very quickly.

SLOANS
LINIMENT

is penetrating and antiseptic.
Mr. S. I. IUiket, of 307 Cedar B(

" I sprained my
pained merer? much and was badly

swollen. After a few applications of
Sloan's Liniment my ankle was rellered,
and Is now entirely well."

AtiUdMlen. Mm tic, B0t. 81.08.
Dr. Earl S. Sloan - Boston, Mass.

D 1JL.ES
A mild system of treatment that cures
Piles. Fistula and Rectal Diseases
without the use of a knife. No chlar-ofsr- m,

other or other seneral an-
aesthetic used. No unnecessary de-
lay from business. An absolute aura

guaranteed In ererT case accepted. y
PAY AFTER YOU AHZ CUMB

The cure first, then the par. That's my
poller. It's fair and square. I also fire a
wrlHon guarantee that the cure vrlU last

lite time. Write for (Free Book, which
fdres full particulars.
BR, . ft. TARRY, 240 Bern BMr. Brnmhrn

Aycr's Pills
Good health demands at least one move-
ment of the bowels each day. Just one
Ayer's Pill at bedtime. Sold for 69 years.

rerOo..
Ml

UOTULI.

Marquette Hotel
XSUi and Washington Ato.

ST. LOUIS, MO.
400 Rooms. 11.00 and $1.50, wltls

bath $2.00 to $3.50. A hotel tor,
your Mother, Wife and Slater.

T. H. Clancy, Pre.

AMI'S ISM ENTS.

ORPHEUM ROAD SHOW
Direction of Martin Bck rrfct Vaudtvllle.

VUtlnee cverr dajr : 15, eiery nlgtt 1:15. All
k, Niplrkowik, Slfnor Trovato, LouU

Jocoh Kautmtn & Co., Itobkcr's Aribi,
Dan linn. Cliirln and Adelaide Wilson, Mee
ttn' L'nlni. Patbe's Weekly rterlew. Prices!
NUbt 10c, tte, Me, lie. Matin, Gallery, 10c;
bell Kill lie. except Saturday and Sunday

Mme. Julia Gulp
The World's Greatest Xdeder Blnger.

BRAXDKIS THEATER,
Thursday, March 4th, t P. M.

Tickets S0o to $2.00. Mow selling.

CONTINUOUS eta. I

EMPRESS vaaemna lrtatSlOO,3iSO,7,S r.n 10FAMILY THEATRE rnuTOPLATS
Crtnw-Th- r.' Nn

OCEAN STUAMSItlPS.

2. AJtCASMN mTAVAlMoS
wastT iHDisa rauaa.

la tt tfe UlaatraUd booklet.
ROYAIOMAIL OTSAM PAC KXT HOgaidron U Son, Gtn. Afts.. 11 So. La Salle

SC. CWtct.0, or Any Steamahlp Ticket Aftnt,


